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who park their coolers on the sand. The big issue is: who

owns the rights to a beach? lt's hotly debated today just as

it was ten years ag0. And may I suggest another? Beach

infrastructure. Those signs and lences are ugly in more

ways than one.

0n a much brighter note, L,A. now boasts the spectacular

Getty Center, Richard It/eier's shining mountaintop c0m-

plex of travertine marble with a 360-degree view of the city

and ocean. Let's talk great design in infrastructure: lf you

have billions to spend, the sky's the limit and here's proof.

Start with the smooth and elegant tram that winds up the

mountain and the cool marble and glass station stops. From

the start, you know you're embarking on a very special

journey. Even the pubJ ic restrooms and picn ic area are note-

worthy and it's all free, except for the parking.

More than one frlend told me if we were sho( 0n time, t0

g0 t0 the Getty for the architecture and skip the collec-

tions. Architecture eclipsing its tunction? In this case, yes,

Among the many wonderful tours offered is the popular

Architecture Tour.

It eads to the Robert lrwin Garden "a sculpture in theform

of a garden inspiring to be art" according to its creator.

The sculpture/garden/art is so visually stunning and soul-

stirring that you're reluctant lo leave, even for natural lit

gal leries showcasing masterpieces.

The temperature was in the high seventies, the sun just

was just breaking through the morning haze and life was

good. For oranges. And those 0n t0p of the world at the

Getty Center. Although we hated to leave, itwill be our f irst

stop when we return. 0f course, we know an alternate route

that bypasses the |reeway. #

While doing some background research on Earl

Blunenauer, I cane across his recent piece in Landscape

Architect Magazine. As you can see, we lpted t0 run that

in this issue, too (page 4) ln fact, if I had ny wish

Blunenauer would have joined us at the Roundtable dis-

cussion on design issues in infrastructure (page 6) at the

AIA office. Then we could have grilled hin-un, I nean

inquired politely-on what it really takes to nake well-

designed public works projects.

There we were, bumper to bumper

on the Harbor Freeway in 1.A., when we suddenly found

ourselves under a mammoth c0ncrete structure that jutted

forth and towered over us. What fresh freeway heli was

thls? As we soon discovered, it was anolher multi-lane

f reeway soaring overhead-an unsettling encounter, es-

pecially in that earthquake-pr0ne area.

It's been ten years since we moved from L.A. and a lot has

changed, notably the traffic. 0ne frlend from Thousand

0aks is in the same house and same job and yet, his com-

mute has doubled in a decade, from 45 minutes to 90.

ln West L.A. where we used to live, it's a ioglam. We aver-

aged 15 mph on the San Diego Freeway the few times we

ventured on it. The short cuts we knew and loved aren't

very short anymore We were late everywhere we went.

Weeks later, in a phone conversation with Congressman

Earl Blumenauer (page 16) I mentioned L.A. The Con-

gressman had just made a solid case advocating for in-

corporating really good design in infrastructure. At one

point, he said that people will no longer settle for"chunks

of concrete" in highways and other similar projects. Thats

when I asked his opinlon of the proposed freeway stacked

0n top 0f an existing freeway to ease the unbearable con-

gestlon in the San Fernando Valley. He paused for just a

second. "Sub-par," he said in quiet disgust.

Having just experienced it, I would have to agree

t6

Los Angeles is a great place to live rf you're an 0range, as

Fred A len said 0r, if you know where to go Despite its

many faults (bad pun) I love L.A. and, especially, I\,4alibu,

which is where we went. ln the spectacular and myster-

ously uncrowded canyons, we hiked lor mi es without see-

ing anyone.

6

0n the cover: Transit stop for Westside Light Rail Corri-

dor; Portland, 0regon by Zimmer Gunsul Frasca Pa(ner-

ships.0regon Congressman Earle Blumenauer, profiled in

this issue ol Columns, calls the project "works of art" that

reflect his philosophy that investing in design uplr0nt pays

ofl big in public works projects.

At the Colony, that fabled wealthy strlp of beach, a long

fence and a stern sign warned about trespassing on the

hallowed ground. I crashed the gate, anyway, to continue

my run only to discover that in a city of flrore than 8 mii-

lion, I was alone on the beach. lt was worth risking arrest.

Unofficially, people like me who stay politely along the

breakwater are tolerated in the forbidden zone, but not those
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Iakinu lhe Pullic lloslage - ResrundinU Io Tel'l'orism
By Earl Blumenauer (D-0regon)

From my first visit to Washington, DC,

the highlight of each trip was a morning run down the tVall.

The routine never varied, I visited the memorials to Lincoln

and Jefferson, then the Vietnam memorial to sense the pain of

loss suffered by so many and the hope of reconciliation and

healing. I would circle the U,S, Capitol, an awe-inspiring monu-

ment to democracy.

Since my election to Congress six years ago, these runs have

become a morning ritual, with the lValls symbolic reminder of

the significance of each days work. Sadly,

since September 1 lth, this s0urce 0f pride and

inspiration has become a daily reminder of

our continuing inability to find intelligent

ways t0 protect both our citizens and our na-

tional heritage,

Concrete barriers litter the landscape. They

wall off our citizens not just from vital sym-

"...safety and securi\ bols of our government, but trom the gov-

objectiaes can be atltin'ed ernment itself. visual blight is compounded

roitltout sacrificing tie by the disruption of pedestrian and vehicle

oisitors' ond ooriers' movements in and around the Capitol and

experienws. 
the white House. We are cheapening the ex-

perience of millions of visitors, as well as the thousands who

work here. Even more troubling, these security measures may

actually make people less safe.

These remedies create a false sense of security, while build-

ings and crowds remain vulnerable. By spending huge sums

of money on only marginally useful construction, we divert

money and attention from other more elfectlve means. Worst

of all, we may be putting people in danger. Transforming our

most imp0rtant and heavily trafficked public spaces into bar-

rier-strewn obstacle courses will also interfere with rescue ef-

forts in the event of actual attack or accident. Sadly, these cold,

ugly and i neffective m0numents t0 0ur fear mean that i n a sense,

the terr0rists are winning another battle. They are taking away

our public spaces and freedom of movement.

Poorly designed security measures can have a devastating ef-

fect on entrre communities. The extended closure of National

Airport resulted in the loss of hundreds of jobs, some perhaps

permanently, and the displacement of thousands ol others. The

roads that have been closed around the Capitol and the White

House have snarled traffic and frustrated commuters. Suppos-

edly temporary actions have a way ol becoming permanent.

Pennsylvania Avenue in front o{ the White House was hastily

closed after the 0klahoma City bombing and remains closed

seven years later Security measures that may have made sense

temporarily have led to a seemingly permanent closure that

has created costly tralfic problems and a blighted scene in

front of the home of our President.

Another example can be found on Washingtons Capitol Hill,

where new "no cycling" signs have sprouted on the Capitol

grounds. These newly restricted paths have long been used as

a commuting route for residents on Capitol Hill. Their closure

endangers the safety of cyclists who are now forced onto busy

streets n0t designed to accommodate them. These signs haven't

made Congress safer, but are a symbol of desperation and an

inconvenience to hundreds ol people making a personal choice

to make our Capitol more livable by biking to work.

Fortunately, it does not have to be this way. There is a powerful

alliance of planning and design professionals who are leading

the way, summoning the faithful for a response to terrorism

that creates safer spaces without losing what makes them so

essential. The change is being led by the American Institute ol

Architects, the American Society of Landscape Architects and

others who are charting the path to greater security through

creative design. With strategic use of landscaping, reinforced

street fu rn itu re, bu i ld i ng materials and the desi gn of roads and

sidewalks, safety and security objectives can be achieved with-

out sacrificing the visitors' and workers' experiences.

lf we are to provide security around the Capitol complex, air-

ports, public bui{dings and other threatened places without

the concrete blocks and jersey barriers, we must treat these

efforts as the major construction projects they are, That means

careful planning and proper input from various professions,

advocates, and community leaders. Doing it right will lead to

designs that can alleviate questions of security with0ut creat-

ing miniJortresses walled off from their surroundings.

We must hurry. The Federa Government is setto despoil over

6,000 federal buildings around the country, creating ugly little

islands of is0lation-n0t only making them clearer targets,

but also symbols of the gull between our citizens and their

government. lt would be a shameful indictment of our stew-

ardship il the most influential people in the design of our new

century were Timothy ttlcVeigh and 0sama Bin Laden.
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news

]lenny ]lornlnslel Totlt's

Sunday, 0ctobs 20 2 - 5 p.m.

WALKING I0UR: Carnegie Mellon Universitys

0riginal Campus

MEETING LOCATI0N' Outside the main

entrance to Hunt Library, facing the

central lawn.

T0UR LEADERS: Paul Tellers, AlA, university

architect and Martin Aurand, archivist, both

Irom Carnegie Mellon University; Charles L.

Rosenblum, architectural historian and critic,

Walter C. Kidney, architectural historian,

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation.

Reservations by )ctober 16.

Iuesday, 0ctober Z2 7 -9 p.n.

AUTHOR S RECEPTION & TOUR

Rodef Shalom Congregation, Shadyside

Sylvia Busis of Rodef Shalom will lead tours

of the temple, beginning at 7:00 p.m. and at

8:.15 p.m. Reservations by 0ctober 18.

Friday, 0ctoba 25 12 noon - 1:30 p.m.

WAIKING T0UR; Hornbostel in Downtown

Pittsburgh

T0UR LEADERS: David Vater, AIA; Lu Donnelly,

architectural historian; AIbert Tannler,

Pittsburgh History & Landmarks Foundation;

Charles L. Rosenblum, architectural historian

and critic. Reservations by )ctober 23rd.

Sunday, 0ctober 27 2 - 6 p.m.

BUS AND WALKING TOUR: Hornbostel in the

East End

T0UR LEADERS: David Vater, AIA; Lu Donnelly,

architectural historian; and Charles L.

Bosenblum, architectural hlstorian and critic.

Seven buildings/memorials designed by

Hornbostel with a visit to Soldiers' and

Sailors'Memorial and two private homes.

Beservations by )ctober 21.

Columns ()ctober 2OO2 5

Our atter.rtion to detail, expert product information, free plan take-off and on-site

follow-up service are just a few highlights of our exrensive program.

We also ofFer a Kolbe & Kolbe House Tour, where 1,ou and your client may visit area

residences featuring Kolbe & Kolbe Vindor,r,s and Doors. This gives the client an

excellent opportuniry to view these fine products as they look in finished applications.

It-aqzi
BUILDTIUG PRODUCT

CEIIITERS

n'wu,. lore n zi lu m ber. co m

The Lorenzi Company

is proudly celebrating it's

27th year of consistently

offering a superior level of
architectural service.

McMurray, PA 724-941-4800
Rt,19 South . Donaldsoni Crossroads

\Wexford, P A 724-933 -3220
Pcrry Hw1,. (Rt.19) . across fiom V'righr

(lontact:
[)avid Aldcrson
or Chris Percrs

(iontact:

Jett Sanner ot
\Varren 'ltrhorst

Kolbe 8r Kolbe'
Premium Q".lity Wood
Windows and Doors for all
architectural applications

*ITFoRDABLE FrooRS, INC.

tr HARDWOOD FLOORING
o Exotic
e Domestic Hardwoods
r Oak
. Bamboo
. Teak
o Siberian Larch

TOMSON BROS. HOME INT

nicholasnet@aol.com

affo r dabl efl o oringinc . c om

Affordable Floors Inc.
26O3 Leechburg Road

Lower Burrell, PA 15068

tr CERAMIC
o Domestic
. Imported from Italy
and'lurkey

tr LEATHER FLOORS

tr MARBLE

tr LIMESTONE

tr GRANITE

tr JERUSALEM STONE

Visit our Showroom or

Let Us Come to

Your Office

Call toll free:
1-877-875-9046

More than 20 years of excellent service to commercial clients.

The following special events are being

planned in conjunction with the release of a

272-page hardbound book, "Henry

Hornbostel: An Architects Master Touch."

Advance reservations are required and space

is limited. Some tours include relreshments

and book signing with Walter Kidney. For

more inlormation, call 412-471-5808, ext.527

or email: marylu@ohll.org
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AI'I'IING FOR BETTER DESION
IN THE INFRASTRUCTURE

A ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSION

CLOGKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Eloise Hirsh, Henry llutbrown, Paul Tellers,
Anne Swager (center) and Rob Plallmann.

ln an AIA Pittsburgh first, we recently brought together
a small group to discuss the problems and possible solutions to

getting higher standards of design in public infrastructure.

Henry Nutbrown of Port Authority graciously agreed to attend to
represent the infrastructure side. Eloise Hirsh, former director of

City Planning, lent her expertise along with two architects who are

very active in the community, PaulTellers, AIA of Carnegie N/ellon

University and Rob Pfaffmann, AIA of Pfaffmann + Associates.
Anne Swager, Hon. AIA executive director of AIA Pittsburgh

moderated. CouvNs thanks all of our participants for their

commitment of time and energy to an rssue of

importance to all of us.
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Golumns: We'll start the discussion by askino: what are

the barriers to good design in the public inirastructure? ln

identifying the barriers we can talk about the process of

change and what it will take to incorporate good design

Pfallmann: Back when I was the AIA president in 1992,

that was one of my key agenda items, to address the

architect's involvement with the infrastructure of the city

and get together with the Transportation for Livable Cities

conference that was happening in Pittsburgh t0 d0 a

charrette 0f the Mon River crossing.

I had a wonderlul time working with the Port Authority try-

ing to figure out hotrv t0 do that and, lollowing that, the

Port Authority did its own set 0f w0rksh0ps looking at al-

ternatives to the bridge. I think that as architects we had an

inlluence on their workshop in terms of putting together

an open process to look at design. I think that's a very

imp0rtant aspect of our role in the AlA, being instigators

of that kind of public Iorum, to look at design before it gets

too far into the process.

Iellers: lt seems like the government authority or who-

ever is responsible for maintaining or changing or improv-

ing inlrastructure won't reach out to the design commu-

nity. It's up to the design community to step forward as

you just described. I recall that process-in a friendly

way-that said these are the issues and try to engage the

government authority and whoever is responsible lor cre-

ating the infrastructure and dialogue. The public process

is essential but it needs to be a controlled one. There's

concern of adding costs 0r delaying the project or causing

dissent.

From my own personal experience, we've had a great deal

of success in Oakland dealing with tasks forces engag-

ing Penn Dot in a discussion about the Forbes Bridges-

at the Blvd. 0f the Allies and Forbes at the west 0f 0ak-

land. To make a long story short, I think this ongoing

dialogue is going to result in a better design. And I think

Penn Dot and their design team from Wilbur Smith are

engaged in this conversation, They didn't ask for our help

but they got it

Columns: How did they get it?

Tellers: We started with a committee. People from the

Department of City Planning and the Oakland Task force

sat down with Penn D0T They agreed to participate in a

process with the understanding that they had a budget and

weren't able to add money for the process. So we came up

with some loundati0n m0ney t0 engage a c0nsultant t0 the

0akland Task Force, Environmental Planning & Design.

So they could grapple with diflicult design issues, aes-

thetics ir the broader sense-landscaping, liohtinq, and

making sure the fabric of 0akland was sewn into this. Rob s

actually been involved in working with the Oakland Plan-

ning & Development Corporation making sure that devel-

0pment 0pportunities in this area are goino to be enhanced

by the bridge project.

Pfallmann: Approximately a million square feet of space

in the 0akland portal. lf you don't do it right it isn't going

to be desirable for development.

Hirsh: l'd like to make a change in the title ofthis because

saying good design in infrastructure isn't saying enough.

Things are designed to national and international stan-

dards and designed arou nd safety and I iabi i ity issues wh ich

are different from aesthetic issues. (Referring to Nutbrown)

0ne thing you always used to say when you came into a

meeting was, "Well I can't see why we can't design this lor

an alvard."

llutbrown: lwould start ofl by arguing with thatquestion

of why can't we have good design? Every design that is

put out is a good design. Can it be made better? We

wouldn't put out a bad design. For the most part, public

works is done for utility, You need to get across the river

so you design a bridge. Does the bridge have a lot of gin-

gerbread on it, as we did in the distant past like the very

good-looking 1 6th St. bridge? lts about elimlnating dol-

lars. When you consider all the things that have to be ac-

complished to keep the infrastructure in a state of good

repair and still build for our future, there are only so many

dollars in place. lf you try to accomplish all those things

and try to add a lot ot aesthetic considerati0ns t0 the project,

then you won't get as many projects built,

Hirch: I don't know if that's true. The bridge barriers from

other states that we've been working on with Penn Dot don't

cost any m0re. They just are designed differently lt added

costs t0 the project only because we did them late Butthe

costs f0r a lot of these things is n0t that much m0re ex-

cept, I understand, there's a maintenance diflerence be-

tween concrete and steel beams.
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"l think thots o very

importont ospect of our

role in the AlA, being

instigotors of thot kind

of public forum, to look

ot design before it

gefs too for into the

process. 
//
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Pfallmann: I had an experience with the Byways to the

Past Conlerence that Penn DOT and Preservation Penn-

sylvania co-sponsored. The heads of the lt4aryland or Ken-

tucky DOTs outlined the federal highway administration

proqram for "Context Sensitive Desi0n" (CSD). I was re-

ally impressed with it. I wasn't expecting to see such sup-

port for design issues.

Hirsh: Penn DOT's starting to do something like that.

Pfaflmann: Thats right, they changed the name oI it to

context sensitive solutions. lt reflects a pragmatic aspect

o{ getting things done and getting things built.

0ne ol the things the D0T olficials said was that engineer-

ing agencies have always resisted community input. They

end up spending more money because they view commu-

nity input as an impediment and it delays the project 10,

15 years. lf they had just gone along with what the com-

munity wanted, they would have saved money.

The other point he made is: our educational system fails

us. Engineers don't have the experience in community plan-

ning and {acilitation and they don't have experience in de-

sign-design with a capital D, not design in terms of en-

gineering but the architectural and aesthetic, the integral

aspect of how you develop a structure. What a lot of the

engineers said is, these are the problems we usually run

into when we have failure. He was advocating that upfront,

the money has to be allocated properly, recognizing that

they will save money in the end.

Swager: (To Nutbrown) We had a conversation years ago

about the parkway going under where the Wabash bridge

was supposed t0 g0 over. The Wabash Bridge project got

killed and that day you made the decision that the highway

had lo come back up. My recollection is that regulations

prohibited you from doing anything else because you

weren't allowed to have money spent on aesthetics.

l{utbrown: When planning for the Wabash Bridge was

underway, Penn D0T was also planning the parkway reno-

vations and the long viaduct from the Ft, Pitt Bridge to

Grant St. which is a bigger prolect than the Ft. Pitt Bridge,

The idea ol lowering the parkway to the point where it could

be flooded was not one that was greatly embraced by Penn

DOT or the Federal Highway Administration, But when we

sawthe benefitof having a bridge acrossthe riverthatwill

be operable 365 days a year and after considerable engi-

neering, we saw the two could co-exist and the parkway

would only be Ilooded we estimated once every seven years.

Thats the eastbound parkway-the westbound gets f looded

every year, year and a half and it stays f ooded longer-so

we could design this at higher elevation.

That changed the whole character of the project from one

where you simply took off the concrete bridge deck, which

was in very bad shape, to taking off the bridge deck and

beams and at the very simplest, lower the pier shafts, cut

them ofl and rebuild at a lower elevation. lt wasn't quite

that simple because once y0u all0w into a flooding situa-

tion, bridge decks could actually fioat away like barges.

So you either had to make sure they were held down f irmly

and could flood and then there'd be a portion that would

be wall construction and so you had to make sure the de-

sign of that would al I ow itself to be fl ooded and then al low

the water t0 recede again without causing any Iailure of the

structure. Now those things are all engineering solutions

that can be done but just costs more money to do it. lt was

estimated that the cost difference between simply redecking

the bridge to one where you lower it with this new configu-

ration, that was about.l5 million, The time difference was

13 months longer in duration. So it cost more money and

it took more time and the value 0l the time on the motor-

istsforthe detour. Time of the detourtimesfourdollarsan

hour was 16 million.

Pfalfmann: This is where I think there's a lot of argument

about how we set our priorities in transp0rtati0n planning.

We add up all those costs and then we say, okay, this is a

lifty or hundred year prolect s0 that amount of money is

relatively small. I think this is what led to the Big Dig in

Boston. When all is said and d0ne, ail the problems with

the overruns and costs, we'll look back and say that is one

of the most i mportant thi ngs that American cities have ever

done. And I think the frustration we all have with that project

ls that the relative investment is pennles when you look at

the lifespan of the project.

Hirsh: Wait, I feel strongly about this. There was no de-

sign issue here, it was political leadership.

Pfalfmann. That's what l'm talking about.
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Hirsh: lt's real ly influenci ng things that stand in the way of

aesthetic design. lt has everything to do with what regular

cit zens in communities wiil either t0lerate 0r demand. ln

Pittsburgh, there's not a high level of public outrage and

concern for great infrastructure. 0ur standards are lower,

You know, one of the fun things about going to Chicago

and getting in a cab? The cab driver talks about the build-

ings as you drive around because it's a value there, its

something they love, We don't have that going here.

Tellets: I think that what y0u're saying is, if we're arguing

for community process and lcan't comment on the

Wabash Bridge issue - but if you truly went out and polled

the people...

Hirsh: Henry would have been lynched. He would have

been lynchedl

Pfaffmann: I agree with you a hundred percent

Tellers: ...but there wouldn't have been people support

for l3 months more time and l5 million more dollars.

Hirsh: Thatswhere politica leadershipfoilows, wherethat

public opinion wil be.

Tellers: And are you glad they do?

Hirsh. Sometimes yes and sometimes no.

Tellers: These are drfficult issues.

Plaffmann: I guessthe question is: what isthe job of the

design professional in their community advocacy role in

terms ol calling that t0 the community's attention? | think

thal's the issue. And also working for the reform of state

and federal government procedures that are more likely to

bring that pol tical consensus a 0ng, Granted, we have a

different culture here than in Boston or Chicago. We can

work to begin to change that.

Swager: l'd like to hear Eloises feelings 0n the PA bafiier

project When the AIA agreed to be the administrator for

the barrier project-it was because we would have an op-

portunity to influence the culture on Penn Dot, to show

that if we could put together a good process with arch -

tects and civil engineers, it might help everyone c0me t0

the table more often in more positive ways. I would like to

hear Eloise's views on that process, if it worked and if it

would lead t0 better 0pp0rtunities.

Hirsh: I think it definitely did work. I think there are folks

in the bridge division and the district and Harrisburg who

generally enjoyed the process and learned some stuff. I

think the whole idea of adding the design concern really

got turned up quite a few notches by that process, 0nce

the pr0cess started, the fo I ks real ly cooperated. These were

engineers who loved designing stuff and solving stuff. It

would not have happened without an absolutely huge po-

litical push. Not that some people don't want to do it, but

they're already working in 110 capacities. Someone with

political push has to make it happen, to make room for it.

That's happening on thedistrict level with the 161hSt brldge

and the 3l't St. bridge so it will all he p.

Swager: Those in charge ofthe bridge division at the state

told us that as part of this community process, they wou/d

like to develop some tools-maybe a CD, a brochure or

something-to sta( putting together the kinds of solu-

tions that they could live with. So they would have better

options to glve to communities.

Hirsh: I think that's a really good point Because they

haven't seen a tool like the one that was developed by the

locai architect f irm's streaming video.

Tellers: Ttis ;s al' ad0ress rg ba"iers,

Swaget: Just one barrier.

Tellers: lf I can take that as one example and expand it a

bit. At the Forbes/B vd. of the Allies project, this has to do

with bridges and a problem I d0n't have a solution for-
which is the worst type of problem.

Hirsh: 0h, God, you'l1 have to collaborate with someone.

(Lau g hs)

Tellerc: The problem is spanning openings since bridges

by definition span from a to b and with the engineering

that exists today, it can be done with box girders-you

can build significant bridges with very simple structures.

ln the g ory days of bridge design in Allegheny County,

the many bridges that were built by Stanley Rouse are just

beautiful, some with added architectural and sculptural el-

ements. The structures are elegant and they're elegant en-

gineering solutions. The trusses, whether they're below the

deck or arch above the deck, or the suspension cable like

the Three Sisters on the Allegheny River-we /oyethese.

"lt's obout eliminoting

dollors. When you

consider oll the things

thot hove to be occom-

plished to keep the

infrostructure in o stote of

good repoir ond still

build for our future, there

ore only so mony dollors

in ploce. lf you ky to

occomplish oll those

things ond try to odd o

lot of oesthetic consider-

otions to the proleci,

then you won't gel os

mony proiects buili."

HENRY NUTBROWN
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This is Pittsburgh. So we were dreaming, in 0ur project at

Forbes/Blvd. of the Al I ies, of doi ng someth i ng i n the spi rit

and the energy 0f those great bridges. Even bridges of the

60's, iike the Ft. Pitt Bridge with the huge sweeping arch

trusses, it's just magnificent.

But today, Penn DOT tells us that a box girder is it, We

said, how about a single pole and cable suspended struc-

ture? What could be simp er? And they said, well, thats

failure critical. So they wouldn't accept it. We couldn't make

any pr0gress at all on the arch above the deck, And we

didn't want anything below the deck because we're trying

to increase the aperture below. We wanted a truss 0r a

cable or a suspension bridge or anything above the deck

so it would not only satisfy the engineering need 0f span-

ning a to b but it would also be visible {rom a distance like

the Ft Pitt Bridge

ilutbrown: Actually I was still at Penn D0T when that

project got started. I shouldn't admit that because I can

clnplete projects faster than that one. But it was ELoise

who came t0 me one day at the very beginning and re-

minded me: Henry you have to remember now, that this is

the gateway t0 0akland. lts different than just a bridge to

anywhere. We had charged Wilbur Smith our consultant

in coming up with unique designs and some of those ldeas

were arches.

Tellers: But they have since been rejected

l{utbrown: Well that may be. But lthink you have the

attention of Penn Dot that this is the gateway to 0akland

due to Eloise.

Tellers: We certainly have their attention. Whatwe're pur-

suing as we speak is an arched girder s0 we will achieve

the philosophical objectives but l.ve're not going to do a

truss or a cable suspension.

Pfaflmann: One of the challenges of talking about de-

sign in that context is, you have a piece of historical struc-

ture there at the Blvd. of the Allies that has a strong pres-

ence-even the bridge thats there now would be great

because of the wh0le attempt t0 beautify that road that was

built in the I 930s as a classic era. How you would recon-

cile that with new construction is how you would deal with

new construction in oid buildings I think that's an incred-

ible challenge.

Hirsh: One of the things that we haven't talked about is

significant down grader of public infrastructure. This is

true of roadways, parks, c0m10rt stations, all this stuff, and

it's stronger in Pennsylvania than other states. Then theres

the unfortunate seventies period of antivandalism archi-

tecture. People thought if they designed something that

said, you can't destroy me, that would solve the problem.

ln fact, those were the challenges.

Tellels: An issue that might relate to that idea is that we

have the technology today to do things more simply than

the complexity that was demanded of engineering so u-

tions in the past. This might also relate to the idea that in

the past there was a different palette of materials. Schen ey

Park was built with beautiful stone walls and bridal trails

and all sort of wonderful things in the depression, as I

understand it, because the labor costs were extremely low

so labor intensive design solutions tended to be more el-

egant and more complex,

Plaffmann: The CCC and WPA

Tellers: Yes.

ti
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Plaflmann: At the end ol this conference I attended, we

had a panel discussion and one of the discussions was

everyday infrastructure. We have these big special gate-

way projects but the everyday approach to building a bar-

rier or building a small bridge crossing in a rural area have

not been addressed. lronically, I think that Penn D0T can

go back in its archives and see how they did design in the

different reg i ons o, the state and how they al I responded to

that leadership 0f that era. So you had these pattern books

of bridge design. The classic ones are the concrete bollards

systems with the arched holes punched out of them like

you see on the turnpike. The turnpike ls a great example of

that lost infrastructure. And the turnpike is a good example

0t hol,t' we didn't have to lose it. A lot of that was done [or

expediency. ln the value system of our design, concrete

walls were put on with anti-graffiti paint; they put up the

steei barriers with a rash of concrete barriers and you lose

all that character ol our oldest turnpike You can still do

thal salely and within tle budgel.

So what came out of this is: we should get together. lt's n0t

just a preservationist issue-its about going back and

looking at those roots and saying, what parts ol those things

can t,ve bring Iorward into a philosophy about pre-engi-

neering a bridge which is already done. A lot of these

bridges are pre-engineered in a sense. The engineer is

just executing that pre-engineered design. How can you

begin to work upfront in that process t0 change that? Ar-

chitects are not involved in that aspect 0f the work and we

need to get involved both in the polit cal process and in

doing our own small projects with local engineering f irms

Tellerc: This conversation has happened many times, that

architects have shot themselves in the foot because they're

seen as a profession of "let's add art to a project" or let's

add costs. Back in the glory days of bridges in Pittsburgh,

I sense that architects and engineers worked together. lt

wasn't like the bridge was designed and the architect came

along and added decoration to it. The pier design and the

span design were all integrated into an architectural solu-

tion. How have we moved away and further separated our-

selves into, y0u guys do bridges and we do buildings?

Thats unfortunate.

Swager: Why has that happened? ls there a reason?

Plallmann: The nature of the building process changed

radically after the war The state highway c0nstructi0n is

probably where that began,

Hirch: I think it has t0 d0 with the education system as

well. We had a consultant once who had an architecture

degree and a bridge engineering degree,

Tellers: The whole world of design has become so much

more specialized. When I lirst started out as an architect,

there were architectural series drawings and an electrical

series, a couple of drawings that showed where the light

switches went and how to switch them. Now the electric

eng ineering on a simple bu ilding-there isn't such as thing

as a simple building-involves a lighting consultant, an

acoustical consultant and an audiovisual consultant thats

part of the electrical team that gels sewn into the architec-

tural team. The technology is driven to specialization in

the profession,

l{utbrown: I ttlouldn't put t00 much blame on the educa-

tion. When I came out of school, I knew how to design a

simple precast beam and I knew how to design a riveting

connection I did not know how to design a bridge. (Laughs)

So they throw you in to the workplace with those funda-

mentals. At that point you meet with other engineers who

have squirreled away in secrecy all these things that give

them higher predominance within an organization. They

have all the cast riveting connections that you can ever

think of. They have those in their drawer. They are, you

know, sort of heads and shoulders above someone else.

It's on the job training where you reaily get your education

and it's that on the job philosophy thats how you develop

a proiect. ln terms 0f leadership, leadership starts at the

very top of the critical system and works its way down

th rough the publ ic works d ivision. Most successful projects

0f that s0rt start 0ut, for example, the [/on River Bridge.

We had the two weekend charrettes because it was required

todothat l can tell you thattoday itw0uld bea lotsimpler

and lot less expensive to go with a conventional railroad

bridge. But everyone recognizes you don't stick an old rail-

road bridge in the middle of Pittsburgh next t0 the

Smithfield Bridge, that most people adore, and even the

Ft. Pitt Bridge which I think we've come to admire. We just

don't do that.

Plallmann: I still think, though, thattheeducational sys-

tem does fall engineers. There was a great conierence that

"The AlA ogreed to be

the odministrotor for lhe

borrier proiect so we

would hove on

opportunii/ lo influence

the culture on Penn Dot

ond show thot we could

put iogether o good

process with orchitects

ond civil engineers"

ANNE SWAGER
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"lt wosn't like the bridge

wos designed ond the

orchitecf come olong

ond odded decorolion

to it. The pier design

ond the spon design

were oll integroted into

on orchitecturol solulion.

How hove we moved

owoy ond furlher

seporoted ourselves into,

you guys do bridges

ond we do buildings?

Thot's unfortunote."

resulted in a book about the education and cullure 0l ar-

chitects and engineers-the nature 0f the training and what

is missing {rom the course curriculum in the engineering

degree. I think there are efforts to change that today: the

issue of city planning and recognizing that the engineer

fits into this larger context of public policy about how cit-

ies are designed. And often that it's not the engineering

solution driving the city planning but city planning driving

the engineering solution. Thats because they don't have a

sensitivity and a history of city planning or community

participation process 0r hrstoric preservation, those cul-

tural context issues. Even among architects we have that

challenge, depending on what school y0u g0 t0 but it's the

reverse prob em: how many architects are exposed t0 the

engineering curriculum in a more in-depth way so we know

a little moreabout howengineers do theirwork? I dothink

education is key part of it.

Hirsh: I think this is a much more complex problem than

saying the public agencies responsible for infrastructure

don't want to do it.

Swager: Right. I agree.

Plallmann: Absolutely.

Swager: I think there are a lot of impediments that are

built in lor a variety of reasons that lead to insensitivity to

certain issues but they're n0t intenti0nal. Liability is a big

one, one that we ran into a lot in designing the barrier, and

Penn Dots desire to have a TLS on almost everything.

llirch: Liability is the thing that results in getting hideous

playground equipment and dumbing down children's play

experience.

Plaffmann: Why Penn DOT is differentthan other states

has to do with the legal advice they get and the policies

they set that are often not exploited. They don't exploit the

Federal Highway Administration policies and guidelines.

They treat them as the bible instead 0f departure p0ints.

And the justi{ication for changing a barrier 0r any other

element and still maintainlng safety is really an interesting

question. A lawyer at the conference was saying, don't as-

sume that the limit of legal restriction is here, it could be

lhere. Continuing to advocate {or relorm at the state level

and understanding what the Federal government would

allow are often two different things.

Iellers: Process is critical in public infrastructure and

change. And determining what is good design-we're all

advocates of qood design-but good design is often not a

consensus, You have to create a consensus and that Often

comes down to a design review process. I think it's inter-

esting that now the department of city planning has a de-

sign reviewcommission for publicworks. ln my day jobat

Carnegie lVellon as university architect, ttte have a very

controlled design review process-which I'm a strong

advocate of-where we get a cross-campus committee ol

faculty, staff and students to look at changes in the cam-

pus. That works well, but now I'm taking a Carnegie lVellon

project and l'm subject to review at the Department of City

Plann i ng?

Hitsh: Hurrah!

Tellers: Yeah. lt works. lVaybe we're still struggling with

how much control, and what does that mean? Could it cause

any developer, whether it's a university or whatever, to re-

desi0n? All sorts of thorny issues come to the forefront.

What projects are subject to review? At the Community

Design Center, right downstairs here, we talked about a

public realm design review process that might be broader

than the Department of City Planning's process, When a

major issue, like the Wabash Bridge or Forbes Avenue,

c0mes t0 the I0refront, should there be a consensus-build-

ing or design review process?

Plaflmann: lt's important t0 recognize that there are two

parts of that: the design review process of specific projects

but I think we also need to look at the larger policy and

technical issues that caused these problems of design re-

view process in the Iirst place. Often y0u can't get to dis-

cuss design because you're stymied by all these rules and

regulations that are either not interpreted enough or need

to be changed You've got to do both, The tt/on Fayette

Expressway is another example. lts unfortunate that we

didn't use the context-sensitive solution pr0cess that ev-

eryone is now advocating 
-the 

federal government and

the state government- at the lVon Fayette. That's because

the PA Turnpike Commission is a separate organizalion.

Swager: Too much bureaucracy.

Tellets. You don't want t0 be an impediment to develop-

ment. You want t0 pr0mote or facilitate better design.

PAUL TEttERS
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Plallmann: We want to talk about design, not about rules.

Swager: We want to talk about what can happen, not what

sn't allowed to happen. lts like the o d zoning-trying to

control design through zoning lt justtellsyou whatyou're

not a lowed to do. lt would be verv nice to have a clear

sense of something.

Plallmann: That's a very good point, that we have a clear

sense 0f what we want in our community at the planning

commission or plannlng department s0 when a developer

0r agency comes in, they already know what our design

value is.

Swager: Well that would help bui d the political eader-

ship that Eloise has spoken of for public infrastructure,

You can always say its Penn DOTs fault but you have a

group of people there that are also reporting to their lead-

ersh lp and that s where the rubber has to h it the road. Sorry,

bad punl

Plalfmann: The other thing we should do is define infra-

structure more broadly. An experience we've had with Pres-

ervation Pittsburgh was with lighting. We met with them

about the Panther Hollow Bridge and at that point the en-

gineering drawings were too far advanced to change and

put the llghting back to where it was. There was this whole

issue 0n whats enough lighting and what meets legal stan-

dards and how you integrate new lighting into old bridges.

I think l'm still frustrated with it because it takes a political

push from the mayor 0r someone to change them. We as

architects need to understand what engineers are strug-

gling with and the engineers need to understand what the

programmatic goal of the design has to be. lf you can do

that before the process starts, it's more ikely to be a suc-

cess. Often we're coming in very late in the process.

Tellers: lf we can slart as a tearn, as l'm sure they did in

the past, where the architect engineering team initiated a

project rather than the engineer design it and the archi-

tects later swoop in and...

Plallmann: Decorate it. (Laughs)

l{utbtown: Ihe other concern is when you're working in

a community, who's really in charge? A lot of splinter

groups, these self-formed committees pop up, which

present some danger in trying to reach a consensus be-

cause engineers are not the best judges of art.

Plallmann: You mention the management of the process

of community consensus. 0ften a lot of frustration comes

out. Does that process go forward without it or behind

closed doors? Maybe the planning depa(ment is getting

some rnput. But it doesn't come out the way it does in

other neighborhood building projects. And it doesn't hap

pen early in the process when a budget is berng estab-

lished. I was ask ng an engineer about how the budget

was established for a month. I said, how do you account

for alL the design improvements that are being made? And

he said, "We just put a 20% markup on it. We have no

idea." We don't do that in buildings; we'd get shot by our

clients but (turning to Tellers) you might have to do that

as the university architect. You might have to make some

ludgment by past experience.

Swager: Well did we get it all? What do you think?

Tellers: We didn't solve it all. I was hoping to leave here

with some answers. (Laughs)

-
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"Think obout

convening o group

thot continues to

tolk obout some of

the different things

we con do."

ANNE SWAGER

l{utbrown: I think we would all agree it gets better the

earlier we get involved.

Hirsh: And also on any given infrastructure project, what-

ever agency is issuing an RFP, they're probably issuing

only for the engineering work. Unless some changes got

made for what requirements the initial team put t0gether. . .

Pfatfmann: The Highland Avenue Bridge in Shadyside/

East Liberty is a great example where Councilman Cohen

got together and said, look that replacement bridge has to

be better than a standard issue bridge and he iorced the

department t0 add design criteria to the RFP

Hirsh: The culture for demand for great infrastructure isn't

as strong here as in other cities.

Plaflmann: Since we are addressing the AIA audi-

ence, as t0 how architects can get involved, this was a

big discussion at the AIA convention in'92. Penn D0T

is not exactly a leader in bringing architects into the

design process. How can we get architects m0re in-

volved? | think one, we can advocate for RFP relorms

at the various public authorities and engineering de-

partments. Then architects have their own responsi-

bility for understanding the system and marketing to

big engineering firms to get involved.

ilutbrown: When you go to another city and you see some-

thing they're doing right, are you even aware of what it

took, the machinations t0 get it to that point? We may not

be that different from anyone else.

Pfaffmann: lt may come through the advocacy or politi-

cal consensus and your c0unterparts aren't any different.

They have the same rules they have to follow. lt's people

pushing, whether it's the local chapter or the mayor.

Hirsh: And that's why organizations like AIA are so

important...

Pfaflmann: There was a wonderlul documentary on PBS

about Boston's Big Dig which reviewed the history of high-

way design leading up to it. They talked about the stop-

ping of 195 through Boston and the destruction of that area

is what real ly inspired me to be an architect. There's a great

book called After the Planners about the community fight

against highways and urban renewal. Often the architects

were n0t 0n the side of the commufity. The 195 project

changed the attitudes toward highway development and

subsequently the rejection of the urban renewal pr0cesses.

Its interesting no\{/ t0 see how other chapters are engag-

ing in these debates. I leel the AIA has to be m0re v0cal t0

make the case for good design in planning.

Hirsh: Do you guys engage the engineering society?

Swager: Part of the problem is it's dilf icult to get a handle

on who the engineering society is. All sorts of groups of

engineers go by specialty. The Engineers Society on

Fourth Avenue is a social club more than a professional

associati o n.

Pfalfmann: The Byways Conference was real ly great and

we need to get more architects to attend these. There was

so much creativity flowing. I felt my presentation wouldn't

be well received but I was surprised t0 see the support.

Tellers: And engage the engineering c0mmunity, t00.

Swager: And Penn D0T and Port Authority and all the

groups that have so well received the AIA in recent history.

Pfalfmann: I think we can look at the full range of

things-l call this the Pittsburgh Palette- which we de-

feature
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fine as infrastructure, things like a retaining wall along

Carson Street or the steps.

Tellerc: l'm lascinated with architecture of the pre-air con-

ditioning era because air conditioning was a s0luti0n t0

human comfo( so architects no longer had to worry about

natural ventilation. Now you don't have to do clever com-

plex solutions, you can just air condition a black box and

you have human comfort in a sense. The same way a box

g i rder lor a bridge is an eng i neeri ng so I ution so the I owest

cost s0luti0n to satisfy the engineering criteria is built.

Plaffmann: At the same time, as architects we have to

embrace the new technology and efficiency and make that

pa( of our design mandate and I think the same goes for

engineerlng the bridges, Having worked with the develop-

ers that work right down t0 the b0ne, there is a cost difler-

ence. You can do better quality for the same amount of

money but there is a cost difference getting to a better level

of design. But often it isn't that great in terms of the larger

investment when you look at return 0f investment.

lf you have t0 tear down a bridge or stadium because we

designed it badly in the first place, then we're spending

more money in the end.

Tellerc: But there are design solutions that we want t0

pursue that don't have a cost justification other than an

overall feeling of quality that could in a sense enhance the

economics of a region. You can't put this into a pro forma.

Swager: Not being able to prove them, you end up with

politicians getting taxpayers all wound up. As an example,

there's a green 0uth0use in a national park, a simple stun-

ning piece ol architecture but the price of it- which I'm

sure includes research and development-was very high.

ln Reader's Digest in the "lhats 0utrageous" secti0n, the

cost was given without any background. lt's hugely dam-

ag i ng.

Pfalfmann: The Big Digs the same way; right n0w it's

perceived as a very negative thing by some. But I guaran-

tee you 20, 30 years from now people will look back and

say, wow. How could we have done anything else?

Tellerc: The one solution l've heard here is getting a fo-

rum together with a lot ot these parties because the main

recurring problem-the right selection of expertise-is

not involved in infrastructure.

Swager: lt would be a next logical step, atter we work

with not only Penn D0T on the barriers but the Port Au-

thority on the BFP process, to think about convening a

group that continues t0 talk ab0ut some of the diflerent

things we can do. Like bringing a conference to town or

working on the RFPs. a Henry-type person t0 help with the

realities ol that and where changes can be made so both

gr0ups can get better design solutions. Because there are

a lot of things about liability and procurement processes

that are dlfficult to understand out of the box. lf you put

people ir the same room and work through them, you might

really come up with some elfective changes.

Hitsh: lt might be interesting to f ind somebody who's in

the middle, who hasn't actually got t0 participate.

Platlmann: At the Bpruays Conlerence that was made very

clear. The younger engineers tend to be m0re attuned t0

the design quality.

We could find someone trom the Turnpike commission,

loo, which is a great challenge. lt's frustrating because I

wrote them a letter about the t0ll plazas and bridges reno-

vations. The response was that good design was not in

their mission-it costs more and that's why they're not

doing it.

As far as educating the public, I think its everybodys prob-

lem. One thing is to get involved jn different advocacy

groups. Make sure the AIA is doing advocacy olten. A lot

of people are saying we really need a good transportation

land use advocacy organization-it goes beyond archi-

lecture and engineering; it's why we build all this stulf in

the first place. Arch Pelley has been trying to revitalize the

urban design committee but is f inding it diflicult because

everyone is so busy So you try t0 make the most of it,

whether it's 10,000 Friends of Pennsylvania or Preserva-

tion Pittsburgh. We all have our part to play in that advo-

cacy. Hopefully we'll all work together to coordinate.

"The one solution

l've heord here is

getting o forum

together with o lol of

these porties becouse

the moin recurring

problem-the right

selection of expertise-

is not involved in

infrostructure- "

PAUL TETLERS
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,t sk C0n0ressman Earl Blumenauer lor a good ex-

A ample ol incorporating great design in inrrastruc-

I \ rure and his response,s immeoiate: the Weslside

Light Rail Corridor in his hometown of Portland. The mul-

tiple-award-winning public works project is a model of

hls philosophy that "a little bit 0f investment in design

uplront" pays off handsomely in the end.

As the former Director of Public Works, Blumenauer was

instrumenlal in initlating the transit system and making

sure it was well designed. That process inc uded design

teams of artists and architects working with engineers to

create light rail stations that are "works of art. lt didn't cost

any more but provided slgnificant enhancement," he says.

The key? Encouraging artists and architects and landscape

planners-the design community-to be pa( of the plan-

ning process lrom the start. lt didn't hurt the firm that de-

signed the stati0ns, either, he adds, noting that Zimmer

Gunsul Frasca Partnerships gained great recognition. ZGF

was the principal architect and urban designer for the

project which involved the reconstruction of 1 B city blocks

and the creati0n of I I transit stations. 0ne of them, in the

environmentally sensitive Sunset Canyon, is the deepest

in North America.

The concept of the transit stations was an extension of

another Portland pr0gram, Percent of Art, with a project

design team that-and here's another key-included lo-

cal off icials who placed a premium on the design f unction.

That emphasis on design is o{ten whats missing in large

pubic work projects in any given city. Yet Blumenauer is

emphatic about the added value it offers projects such as

the transit stati0ns. "lt aids public acceptance and makes

them work better," he insists. "Not only does it make it

easier for the pu bl ic to use, but it als0 enc0u rages the right

type ot development around the stati0ns."

Ionures$lnalt tarl Blumenatler:

On Well.Designed lnfrastructure ByTracy certo

()ongressnrrn Eorl lJ/umennuer (l)-Oregot) is farni/inr ro rtot/.t, in ile AIA
us a tire/es.r nrlaocate of incorpontring rtigrt rle.sign stonrlurul-s in infrusn"ucture.
'l'ltis aas nirlent alten ht: tooh rimt Jrom anruttioning in Sr. Laarenr:c lsland

to /o/* |t.t, pltone a,it/r CtttU.U)'S rrhout tlis sallei.
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Congressman Earl Blumenauet says that encouruging artists and architecls and landscape planners-the

design conmunity-to be pail ot lhe planning process lrom lhe start is key.
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The Congressman admits he seizes every opportunity he

can to build alliances and partake in conversations on this

issue. As he says, "l hauea significant interest in includ-

ing design elements into infrastructure." What's more, he

believes the public is coming around more to this kind of

thinking and the trend is gaining momentum nationwide.

"The public is less accepting of big chunks of concrete-

paving creeks or elevated roadways. for instance."

ln Washington, Blumenaer is pushing hard for refinement

in the Surface Transportation Reauthorization legislation

coming up later this year. In 1991, Congress passed the

lntermodal Surface Transportation Eff iciency Act (ISIEA),

legislation that radically changed transportation policy. By

shifting from a focus of completing the lnterstate Highway

System to a plan that allowed communities to use federal

dollars for a range of transportation modes, it boosted the

role ol planning in communities. Atthe same time, it made

it easier to incorporate environmental concerns. The up-

shot: more choices for healthier communities, says

Blumenauer.

As a member ol the Transportation and lnfrastructure Com-

mittee, Blumenauer is hard at work once again with the

sequel: the Transportati0n Equity Act lor the 21st Century

(TEA-21). He likes to refer to it as "Green Tea".

The emphasis is once again on multimodal transp0rtati0n

funding with more flexibility, and increased planning "lt

r,vll/be reauthorized," said the Congressman which is why

he is meeting with many different interest groups to shape

the legislation t0 promote more livable communities.

ln his role of promoter, he offers this: that there will be

great 0pp0rtunity for landscape architects in this legisla-

tion. "Hundreds ol millions will be spent on landscapino

to minimize the environmental impact which, at the same

time, cuts down the maintenance cost," he says, citing an

example ol a right of way in Portland that was planted

heavily with wildllowers Not only did that transform the

plot of land, he explains, but also it cut down drastically

on the maintenance,

It is yet another example of how well th ings can work given

the right conditions.

The transit slops tor lhe Westside Light Rail
Corridor, designed by ZGf, are considered "works

ol arl", says Blunenauet.

"Appropriate design early in the project can have tremen-

dous consequences in durability, 0perati0n and mainte-

nance costs," says the Congressman who has traveled to

fifty cities in 0ne year t0 deliver that message.

Blumenauer's wish is for the same design considerations

in reoard to infrastructure for aviation. And rail. And water.

As for the often tedious and complex public process thats

required 0f these prolects, he says, "lts lascinating for me

to see what happens when public partners, stakeholders,

and clients are turned lose on alternative ways of investing

the money."

For him, the issue is clear "Each dollar invested makes a

huge diflerence in the pubiic acceptance 0f the product."

Furthermore, "lts important to make the distinction be-

tween cost and value," cauti0ns the Congressman, "There

are huge costs attendant to bad design that are more I ikely

to generate public opposition. lf the project is well de-

signed, it is more likely to have acceptance and less likely

to getsued or turn into a publicity buzz saw. And, it's m0re

likely to sustain its value over time."

Another plus: "it inspires adlacent development t0 pr0-

ceed laster at hlgher value." he adds. lVaster plans lor cam-

puses and medical complexes are some examples he of-

fers as the ideal approach to integrate good design upfront

during the planning process.

To get this done on a c0nsistent basis, he says it will take

challenging the "faster, cheaper, lower bid mentality," for

one, which goes against the idea of good design in infra-

structure. F0r another, it will take "complete teams of ar-

chitects, planners, and landscape architects-multiJac-

eted design teams working together to deal with these

projects," he says, adding, "One of my goals is to bring

together groups that have comm0n interests-the design

community and the people responsible f0r transp0rtati0n

lacilities and animal rights advocates." Animal rights?

"Road kill is serious business. Not just the animals but

drivers who die as a result. Habitatand the impacton wild-

life must be taken into consideration when designing high-

ways," says the Congressman. The investment, he says,

will pay off in safer, healthier transportation roadways that

are, at the same time, m0re attractive and pleasant.

Blumenauer leels so strongly about this Transportatlon

Reauthorization Act and the issues it brings to the fore-

front that he thinks the design community "needs to make

this the number one priority for the next few years. lVore

and more communities appreciate it,"

He admits "the design community is sort 0l a secret

weap0n." By getting the design community to advocate for

this and similar issues, he thinks they will win and so will

the communities where they live.

Congrcssman Earl Blumenauer travels Ihroughout
lhe country to deliver the message ol the import-
ance ol well-designed infnstructure. His beliel is
that lhe design conmunily should nake it top
priorily over lhe next decade.
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Professional [ngineering Services

in Acoustics t, Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Commu n ity Noise Measurement

Envi ronmental Impact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

I

7 24.265.2000 P itts bu rg h

www.acousti CS-vi brati o ns.conr

wrt@acoustics-vi brati o ns.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RD1 Cheswick, PA 15024

lllew Memher

The AIA welcomes Osama

tt/. El Abboud, Assoc AlA,

as a new member. He is a

qraduate of the University of

Garyounis in Libya, with a

degree in architecture and

urban planning. where he

was president of the Archi-

tectural Student Association.

El-Abbud is now living in this area, pursuing a career in

architecture. Past projects include the Benghazi lnterna-

tional Airport. An admitted "designoholic", he loves to

study architecture-related computer graphic software and

he also enjoys chess and sightseeing. He is married to

Halima Boder,

"d.etails"
The lifth annual "Details" exhibit, showcasing

six top Pittsburgh custom furniture designers,

will feature an opening reception Friday,

November 1Sth from 5 to 9 p.m. The exhibit

will continue through December 1st at

DesignSpace Pittsburgh, 2420 Penn Avenue

in the Strip. The exhibit wili leature the work

of Arthur Reitmeyer, Craig Marcus, [/ax

Peterson. Reid Crosby, Bill James and lr/ark

Blaustein. Woods used for the custom

furniture range from African bubinga and curly

koa to Chilean tineo and wenge.

For more information call (412) 434-0438 or

www.desi gnspace0ittsburgh.c0mievents

Curly naple and lrcnwood chah
by Eeid Crosby
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breaking ground

Hancock Architecture has relocated to 390 Pinney St. in Rochester, Beaver

County.

EDGE studio has started construction of its new of{ices on Penn Avenue.

0n August 
.1st, 

a grand opening ceremony took place at the UPMC Cancer Center John P

Murtha Pavilion in Johnstown. Burt Hill l(osar Bittelmann Associates provided ar-

chitectural and mechanical engineering design services.

Washington & Jefferson College reached a development milestone Ior Phase I of its new

residence hall (pictured above), a 45,000 square foot dormitory. The residence hall repre-

sents the first phase of an on-campus housing development. BSll Architects.

The University ol Pittsburgh at Bradlord held a groundbreaking ceremony to celebrate the

ongoing construction of the c0mmuricati0n and {ine arts building, Blasidell Hall.

Maclachlan, Gornelius & Filoni is architect for the 18,000 sl project scheduled for

completion in l\4ay, 2003. Massaro Gompany is the contractor.

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates has been selected to provide architecture,

engineering and site design services lor a new 52,500-squareJoot multipurpose building

for Penn State Universitys Fayette Campus in Uniontown.

Massaro Gompang Prof. Afliliate, was awarded a 23,000 sf, g5.4 million projectfor

the Potomac Highlands Regional Juvenile Detention Center in Augusta County, West Vir-
ginia. The architect is ZMM Architect & Engineers, lnc. of Charleston, WV

Harchuck Gonstruction, lnc.of Apollo was awarded the tollowing recenily:

Shadyside Academys Wiegand Squash Court renovations with the Design Alliance
Architects; the Blessed Sacrament church in Greensburg additions with project archi-

tect Peter Cecconi, Jr., AlA, and the Holiday lnn Express conslruction on 1 Orh St. in the

South Side with lndovina Associates Architects.

Altoona-Blair County Development Corporation (ABCD Corp.) a non-profit county-wide

economic development agency 0pened its new headquarters, the Devorris center for Busi-

ness Development in Alt00na, PA The 38,000 sf facility was designed by Baeclrle &
Associates Architects, AlA, of Hollidaysburg, PA.
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John E. Brock, AlA, has been named to the Executive Committee of Burt

Hil! l(osar Rittelmann.

Pe*ins Eastman Architects named Quinton Xittle, Assoc. AlA, Vic Gurti, AIA

and Tracy Delisio to assoclate in the Pittsburgh office.

Hancock Architecture recently hired Jefl Martin, De-

signer/Detailer, and Aimee Pavlinich, Architectural Student

I ntern.

Jess ica Rudo I ph has jo ined EIEE studio as Off ice

Manager

Perlido Weiskopf Archi-

tects hired intern David Al-

0attan.

Massaro Gompany pro-

moted Bandolph S. Hartsock

to vice president, operations

and Joseph G. Tavella to

vice president, estimating,

PJ. Dick lncorporated has

hired William W. Hartlep, AIA in the newly created role as design collaboration

manager.

I Kudos
I

IL-> [.D. Astorino Gompanies announced that design architect lrilichael

Kuchera has received certification by the National council ol Architectural Registration

Boards (NCARB)

David E. Scarton, B.L.A., landscape architect with Givil
& Environmental Consultants, lnc. (CEG), was recently

certified bythe U.S. Green Building Council asa LEED 2.0
Ac c re d ite d P rolesi on a L

General lndustries of Charleroi, PA has been named t0

VP Buildings'2002 Hall ol Fame lor the lollowing projects:

Levin Furniture in tvlctt4unay in the retail category. Archi-

tect: Desmone & Associates; EBARA Solar, lnc. in Belle

Vernon and Pennatronics in California in the manufacturing

categ0ry. Architect: Gerard-l{agar Associates.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates announced the LEED certilication of nine

architects in Western PA: Shawn tr4aley, jayesh Hariyani, Jill Swensen, AlA, Alexander
Wing, AlA, Ghailes Pa*er, AlA, Stephen Winikolf , AlA, William pope, AIA and

Jon Shimm, AlA. Charles Wesley Wise of Burt Hill received his professional

architectural registration and Megan Sweringen received her professional engineering

reg istration.
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. Searchabl e
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. Portabl e
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.A team of document
specialists that ensure
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0ctober 17, Thursday

Energy and Environmenlal Godes and lssues -
Strategies lor Sustainable Designs

The monthly meeting of The llluminating Engineering

Society (lES) Pittsburgh Section at the Grand

Concourse, Station Square

The speaker will be Jim Benya, PE FIES IALD, LC from

Benya Lighting Design, Linn, 0regon.

C0ST: $30 for IES members, $35 for non-members

Tltt4E: Dinner, 5:30 p.m , Presentation, 6:30 p m.

BESEHVATI0NS: Tom Farin 412-269-0773, or email

TFarin@aol com

DEADLINE: OCtOber 1 2

Please send your inlormation t0 AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Lib-

erty Avenue, Loft #3, Pittsburgn, PA 15222, or fax it to

4121471-9501. The deadline for inclusion is normally six

weeks prior to publication. lf you would like iniormation

describing qualilied contrnuing education pr0grams,

please call the AIA office a|412-471-9548.

I{OVEMBER

- Case Studies from Carnegre Mellon University

- Book Review: Dreams and Schemes

- 0rphaned Spaces entries

DECEMBER

- Design Awards 2002

T0 C0iITBIBUIE T0 Atl ISSUE or to submita story

idea, contact the editor at 4121563-il/3 or email:

tcerto@adelph ia.net

AIA ASTIU!IIES

0ctober 3, f hursday
AIA Pittsburgh Design Pitlsburgh Gala
at the David L Lawrence Convention Centet

6-9 p.m For more information call

412-471-9548.

0ctober 4, Friday
AIA Communicalions Gommitlee
Meeting. n00n at the Chapter o{lice.

412-4/1-9548

0ctoler 14, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling 4 p m at

the Chapter off ice. All members are welcome,

412-471-9548

0ctober lT,Ihursday
Legislative Commitlee Meeting, noon

al the Chapler office, Chuck C0ltharp, AIA

724-452-9690

0ctober 30, Wednesday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundation lor
Architeclure 5 p m. at Strada LLC office,

925 Liberty Avenue. Contact Ed Shrivet AIA

412-263-3800.
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0ctober 5, Saturday
Filth Annual Green Buildings Tour.
Tours of ten local and regronal examples of

exemplary Green buildings. 
.10 

a,m - 4 p.m.

Contact Marc Mondor at marcm@gbapgh.org

for more information

0etober 8, Tuesday
CSI Meeting. Tour of Seagate and drnner at

Valhalla Mlcrobrewery & Restaurant. Tour

begins at 5:30 p.m. with dinner to follow. Cost

is $25 for tour and drnner. For reservations

cal Deborah Merges at 412i855-0928 by

0ctober 2.

0ctober 9, Wednesday
Society ol Design Adminislralors
Meeting. Engineers CIub, 11:30 a.m.- 1:30
p.m. $17 members $19.50 non-members.

Reservations call Cheryl Marlatt at

412-281-1337

0ctoher 12, Salurday
ASCE 150th Annivercary al the Westin
Convention Cenler Hotel. Recepti0n starts

at 6:00 p m. and entertaiflment begins at

8 30 p.m Cost is $120. Call 4121261-4300 for

more informalion.

0ctober 15, Tuesday
ULI Pitlsburgh: Development in lhe
City, Three Panel Discussion. B - l0 a m.,

Regional Enterprise Tower. lnformation at

ULl org 412.471-5141.

0ctober 20-27
A series 0f events in c0njuncti0n with the

release of the new book Henry Hornbastel An

Architect's Master Touch. Call 41 2-471 -5808

ext. 527 lor information and reservations

0ctober 23, Wednesday
SMPS Meeting at the Rivers CIub from

1 l :30 am - 1:30 pm. The discussion "Show

and Tell / Show and Sell - There is a

Difference" will be lead by Dale Graziotto of

Dale Carnegie - Rivers Club, One 0xford

Centre.

BuildinU Bloclrs

AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail

lo keep our members inlormed ol the

chapler's aclivities. ll you would like to

be included and are a member, please

send your address to inlo@aiapgh.org

COLUNANS
UPCOMING ISSUES

DESlGtI PITTSBUBGH 2OO2

OCTOBER 3

Design Pittsburgh Gala, 6 - 9 p.m. at

the new David L. Lawrence Convention

Center, $65 in advance

OCTOBER 7 _ OC]OBER 1B

Exhibit at Photo Forum Gallery at U.S

Steel Tower

OCTOBER 12

Architect's Saturday, 1 - 4 p.m

Lawrencevi I I e

OCTOBER 22

Design Awards Ceremony, 6 p.m. at

Carnegie Library Lecture Hall

OCTOBEB 22 OCTOBER 24

Exhibit at Carneqie IVuseum oi Art
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GB0UP, [{C..
456 Washington Avenue, P0 Box 425

Br dgev I l]. PA 1 501 /
PH0Nr 112-221-0500 FrX ,112 221 0188

CoNTACT Laura S. Deklewa

C 0m ne rci a I / C0 nstru cli 0 n m a na ge me nl
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteiol
Renovalions / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Ceililied DBE/ltlBE

I AMEC

707 Granl Streel, Suite 3000, Pittsburoh, PA 152'19

PH0NE: 412-258-3ti20 FAX: 412 258 3621

E-t\/AlL: doug.boyd@amec.com

C0mmerci a I / Construclion ma na gem ent
Genenl / lnteriot

I ABMSTROIIG WJG, Il{G,

P0 Bor4286 Plttsb!r!h PA15203 0286

PH0NE:381 7098 tAX:381-/ti98

C0NIACT: Wi liam J Gormley, Jr

C0m mercial / C0nstrucli on m anage menl
Exteiu / General / lnteriot / Ben0vati0ns

I BBIIIGES

1300 Brighton B0ad PrttsbLrrgh PA 15233

Pr-rONE 321 5400 FAX 321-9823

CoNIACT Paul R. Br dges

C 0m n erc ia I / C0 nstru cli 0 n m a na ge m e nl
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustial / lnteri|t
Renovations

r BUBCHTCI( C0]{STRUCTToil C0., [{C.*
500 Lowries Run Road, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE:369-9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[/A]L burchick@burchick.com

VISiT: www.burch ck.corn

C o mm erci a I / C onslruction ma na gen ent
Gene6l / lndustrial / lnteriu / Benovati\ns

r BURilS & SCAL0 R00FnG C0., rt{C.
400 Bursca Drive, Suite 402, Bridgeville, PA 15017

PH0NE (412)221 6300 FAX: (412)221-6262

C0NTACT Jack F Sca o. Pres dent

E-NlA L info@burns-scalo corn

VISIT: WWW,bUrnS'SCaIO,COm

Comnercial / lnduslial / Besidential
Booli ng / Archilectura I / Sltuctura I
Specialty Sheetmelal. l99B Natianal R00ling

Cartraclor 0f The Year Award and 1999 SPfrl

C a nlraclor Ac h i evernent Awa rd

I COI{TIilE]{TAI BUItDIl{G SYSIEMS
285 E. Waterfr0nl Drive, Homestead, PA 15120

PHONL 464-8933 FAX 464 2994

C0NTACT: Tracl l\lcGav tlYates

C omm erci a I / C |nslruction ma na gen ent
Exterior / General / lnteil0r / Renovati1ns

r R.E. GBAWFORIl COI{STRUGTIOII

1046 Piltsburgh Street, Sprlngdalc, PA 15144

PH0NL 724-274-500A FttX: t24 27 4 2323

C0NTACT ThomasJ Chuncflck

Con me rc ial / C0 nstrucli on n an age me nt
General / lnteilot / Benovalions

A LISTING 0F ABEA C0NTRACT0RS AND THEIB PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your lirn in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548

r Dtcx c0RPoRATtol{*
P0 Box 10896 P ttsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE 412-384 1320 FAX 412-384-1215

t)ONTACT John q BOnaSS

Commercial / C0nstruclion managenenl
Exterior / General / Highway / lndusttial
lnterior / Ben|valiqns / Design Build

r P.J. 0tcl( HG0RP0RArE0*
P0 Box 98100 Plttsburgh, PA 15227-0500

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX:461-/900

C0NTACT Bernard J Kobosky

C om nerci a I / C0 nstru cli o n ma n a ge n enl
Exteilot / General / tnduslilal / lnteilot
ne n ovali o ns / I nstitulio n a I

I DYI{AMIG BUITIIIIIG GORPORATIO]I

51 Pennwood Place, Suite 200

Warrendale. PA 15068

PHANE.124'772 9020 FAX: /24 7i2-il7A
CONIACT Judith Nadeau

E N,4A L jnadeau@dynamicbuilding.com

C0nmercial / Conslruclion management
Generul / lndustial / lnteriot nenovations
Multi-Family

r FrYl{il C0r{sTRUCil0r{, rl{C.

600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHONE; 243-2483 FttX:243 7925

C0NTACTT Tom 0'Connor

Comnercial / Constructi0n Managenent
Exlerior / Generul / lnleior / frefl|vations

r GEilEBAt I1{DUSTRIES

I 5 Arentzen B tlC., Charler0i, PA I 5022

PHONE: (724) 483 1600 FAX: (/24) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Donald lvrll, div I @genindustries.c0m

VIS T www oenindustries.com

D es i g n-Bu i ld/C o m m e rc i a I B u i I d i ng

Contnctots

r JEil00c0 c0r{sTRUcTr0lr
c0RP0BAT|0lt.
2000 Llncoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PH0NE 412-361-4500 FAX 412-361-4/90

C0NTACT: John W. Zang lll

C 0m n erci a I / Constru cli on ma na ge m ent
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnteri0r
Benovalions

r A. RICHARo KACtl{, lilC.
795 22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH]t'lE 724-327 6694 FAX: /24-133-5993

t]ONIACT A. R chard Kacin Pres.

Co m me rcia I / Constructi on m an ag e me nt
Genenl / lndustial / nesidenlial

r xusEvtcH G0]{IBAcTil0, rlrc.
3 Walnut Street, Plttsburoh, PA 15223

PHANE 782-2112 FAX 782 AT1
C0NTACT George K!sevich Jr

C o mm erci a I / C onslruction m ana gen ent
Generul / lndustfial / lnteri0r Benovations
lnstilutional

.ltlenber 
of the lt1ASTER BUILDERS' ASS0CIATI0N.

r t.v. c0r{TRAcTtilG, tilc.
1 05 Thomson Business Park,

Cranbeny Township, PA 1 6066

PH0NE 724-719 8300 FAX: /24-779-8305
(]ONIACT BOb [eOIe

C 0m me rc i a I / Co nstructi 0n m ana ge m e nt
General / lnlerior / Benovations

r MARC0 G0IrTRACToRS, tt{C.

100 Commonweallh Drive P0. Box 805

Warrenda e, PA 15095-0805

PHONE 724-741 0300 x T7 FAX:124-741 0335

C0NTACT: Lor Caplan

E MAILr lcaplan(@rnarcocontract0rs.c0m

VIS T www.marcocontractors corn

C0mmercial / C0nslruction managemenl

lnleilor / fren|vation / neshunnts / fletail

r MErE & MErE & S0r{S, lt{C.
Orc Me e P ace. Rank f. PA I 51 04

PHONE: 412-351 -l234 FAx 412 351-1278

C0NTACT Anthony W [/ele

Site Developmenl / Commercial lndustilal
lnslituti0nal / Highway / Bulk Excavation

Grading / Utilities

r MSTTCX C01{SrRUCTr0il

1300 Br ghton Road, Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 121 FAX:322 9336

CONTACT: D Thornas N4istick

C0mmercial / C0nstruclion managenent
Extetiot / Genenl / lnterior / nenovaliLns
Besidential

I MOSITES COIISTRUCIIOil COMPAl{Y*
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923 2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NIACT [4 Dean Mcstes

C 0 m n erci a I / C onstru cti o n ma n a gem enl
Exteriu / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteriot / nenovations

r ilEtt0 G0]{STRUCIt0t{ coMPAI{Y*
3 Glass Street, Carneg e, PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6-0010 FAX: 216'8123

C0NTA(]T: Janet Torr ero

Co n me rci a I / Construcli 0n m ana ge ne nt
Exlerior / General / lndustilal / lnteti0r
nenovations

r PoERIo lt{c.*
46/ Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6/6/ FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACTT Frafk T. Poerio

Co mmerc ial / C0 nstruction m anage ment
Genera I / lnte il u / Be novati ons

r BArM0lllr0 col{sTnucil0t{ c0. r[c.
131 South [inco]n Avenue, Greensburg, PA 15601

PH0NE: (/24) 837-3146 FAX: (724) 837-3154

C0NTACT: David A. Raimondo

WEB SITE: W\,,Wv ra m0nd0,COIn

Aeneral Constructi0n / Conuete / Pre-
Engineercd Melal Buildings / lnteilor
Ren|vations / Commercial / lndustrial

I BEPAT C0]{STBUGTT0I{ C0. [{C.
2400 Ardmorc Blvd . Su te 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15221
pH0NE 412-2ll 3700 FAX 412,271 3866

C0NTACT B Pa mer, Jr

C 0 m m erci a I / Constructi o n m a na ge m ent
Exletiu / General / lnduslilal / lnleilot
Benovations / Residenlial

r soIA co]tsrBucTrol{ sERvtcEs Hc.
80 Union Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202

PH0NE:412 766-4630 FAx:412 766-4634

C0NTACT: Ernie Sota

E l\ilAlL: esota@s0tac0nslructi0n.com

VISIT: www.sotaconstruction com

Comnercial / C\nslruction managenenl
Exteilor / 0enenl / lnduslrial / lnterior
Benovations

r TE0C0 C0t{sTRUCTt0l{ C0Bp0RAT|0il*
TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

Pll0NE:276 8080 FAX:276 6804

C0NTACT J m Frant7

C 0m me rc i a I / Co nstru cti 0n m an ag e me nt
Extetior / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0r
Benovations

r TUB]IER COI{STRUCIIOl{ COMPAI{Y*
1400 Koppers Buildlng

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 412 255-5400 FAX 412-255A249

C0NIACT: Joseph IVliLicia, Jr

Cqmm erci a I / C \nstructi\n ma na gen ent
Genenl / lnduslrial / lnleriot / Benovalions

r JOSEPH VAGCABELIII, JR. II{G.*
P0 Box 663, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE 412-216 2755 FA.x: 412-276-7985

CoNTACT Gary D ck nson

Conmercial / Highway / lndustilal
nesidential / Bulk excavation

Sile development

I VOTPAII COI{STRUGIIOl{

c0RP0RATt0l{*
250 Curry H0 low Boad Plttsburgh PA 15236

PH0NE: 412-653 5454 tAX: 412-653-5755

C0NIACT: Raymond A. Volpatt

C0mmercial / Construcli0n management
Exteriu / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleriot
Benovations

r w000M0ilT cot{IRAcT[{G, tl{G.
3140 William Flynn Hrghway, Suite Two

Allison Park, PA 15101

PHONE 412 492-7571 FAX:412 492-7513

00NTACTT Leiny Tobac

C 0n me rc ia I / C0 nstru cli on m ana ge m ent
General / lnteriot / Benovalions /
Architectunl millwork and casewo*



REASONABLE RATES

TO REACH AN IMPORTANT

AUDIENCE FOR YOUR

PRODUCT OR SERVICE

GATT. AIA PITISsUBGH

N 412-471-9548.

THE REPCO SH?Y
oaiour* r91r- ocroBER 3o'.' 2oo2

FouR PoiNTs s*iRAToN' cRANBERRY

t
t

D Et
T[rtitl:Isr:

OLD WAYS'

RIALS'
INESS DAY'

FROM
FROM
FROM

GET NEW

FROM

IDEAS, GRAB A SNACK, HAVE A DRINK WITH

INARS AND TUTORIALS ABOUT TH

THE LIGHTING INDUSTRY'

REGISTER ONLINE At WWW.REPCOii.COM/REVOLT, BY PHONE (412) 563-6220BY FAX (4r2) 563-6227 0R By E-MAtL: nrpcosubwoREpCOii.co[/,
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ETIEIilEENS'

I AttET{ & SHABIFF CORPtlRAIIOl{
700 R ver Avenul]. Su tc 333

P llsbLrrqh PA 1 521 2

PH0NE (412)322 9280 FAX \412)322-9281
CC[iTA0l Arlhony E Il4o] naro PE

C0nsulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
felecomnunications

215 Execulive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066

PH0NE:(724) i41 0848 FAX 1724)741-0849
C0NTACT: lVichael R. N/iller, PE.

E NilAlL: BHP@barberhoffman com

Consulting / Sttuctural

I BRACE El{GIlIEERII{G, IlIG,
3440 Babccck E1]ulevard B(]x 15128

Piltsburqh, PA 1523/

PH0NE 367 7700 FAX:36/ 817/
OONTACT FranK C, Braoe

Sttuctunl

I GIVI[ & EI{VIROI{MEilTAt

cot{surTAt{rs, tltc.
333 Ba dwin Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE 4]2-429 2324 Ft\x t12-4292114

C0NTACT: Gre(]ory P 0uaichak, PE.

C ivi I / Geolechni ca I / Surueyi ng
Envi ron m e nta I / Co nslruction C0 nsu lli n g

Tesling & lnspection

r CLAITMAII EIIG!1{EERII{G ASSOC., IilC.
1340 0ld Freeport Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-721 7

C0NTACT Robert Rosenthal

Consufiing / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire
Protection / Eleclrical

r COilWAY E]{GIIIEERII{G

lnvestment Bu ld n0

235 4th AvenL". Su te 1408

PiltsburQtr PA 15222

PH0NE:765 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACI: Bob Conway

Consulli ng / Structura I

r 000s0il Er{G[{EERrlrc, nc.
420 0ne Chatham Certer. P ltsburgh. PA 15219

PH0NE 261-6515 FltX: 261-6527

C0NTACT Gregory L Calabria PE

Herbert J. Brankiey, PE., Jeffrey A. Carney, PE

Consu lli ng / Mechanica I

I DY]IAMIC DESIGI{ EilGII{EERIIIG, I]{C.
4l 6 lrlain Street, Suite 200

Johnstown. PA 15901 1828

PH0NE: 814 536-1651 FAX: 814 536-5732

CONTACT JAMCS IVI, V]ZiN , PI.
ww!! dynamic-ef Qineerin0.com

Consulting / Mechanical / Electrical
Tel e c0 m mun i cali on s / Bui I d i n g Audits

! E1{Gt1{EEBrtG MECHAiltCS, uC.
4636 Campbel s Run Road, Pittsburqh PA 15205

PHONE /BB 3650 FAX /87 5891

C0NTACT: Dan r: Grieco, Jr., PE.

fe$ing & lnspeclion / Ge|lechnical
Consulting / Environmenlal
Blasling Vibntions

TONY
ALISTING0FAREAENGINEEBSANDTHEIRPB0FESSI)NALSERVICES Toincludeyourfirminthisduectlty,call AIAPittsburqhat412-471-9548

I FAHBII{GER, McCABIY, GREY, lllc
1610 Go den [,4ile Highway

lVonroevi le PA 15146

PH]NE 724'327 0599 FAX: 124-133-4517

00NTA0T Dale K tarl

E-[4AlL: lmg ] @starqate.net

Civil / Consulting

r FIRSCHTilG,

MARSIITTEB,RUSBABSIfl A1{It WOtF
EilGll{EER[aG, tilC.
2 Parkvlay Center East

2030 Ardmore Bou cvard, Su te 250

Pittsburqh PA 15221

PH0NE 271-5090 FAX: 2/1-5193

C0NIACI: Dan e J W0l/Davd D Rusbarskv/

Ted lVarstil er PE.

Consu lti ng / Mechanical

r FllREMA]I ARCHITECIS

EltGlnEEBS, tlto.
P0. Box 1 89, ZeLienople, PA 1 6063

PH0NE: 724 452-9690 FAX 724-452-0136

C0NTACT: David E. Foreman, PE.

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Struclural

I AFM/GAI COIISUtIAilTS, IilC.
570 Beatty Boad ll0nroevi le PA 15146

PHONE:412-856-9220 FAx 412 312 2161

C0NTACTT Arrlhony F lt/orrocco. PE/PLS

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Constructi0n
M0niloilng / C0nsulling / Envir0nmental /
Geotechnical / Structwal / Transp1rtation /
Archa eo I o g ic a I / Su tvey i ng

COMMUNICAT]ONS INCORPORAIED

I IHE GATEWAY EilGII{EERS, I}IC,

1 01 I Alcon Street, Pittsbur0h, PA 1 5220

PHONE:921 4030 FAX 921 9960

C0NTACT: Rose Grllfin

Civil / festing & lnspecti0n / Clnsulling
Environmental

r HoBilFECT( EilGrr{EEBrilG, !lto.
1 020 N0rth Cafal Streei, Plttsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PH0NE:7Bl-1500 FAX 781 5593

CoNIACT Richard W Petr e PE

Consu lti ng / El e ctri c a I / I nstru n enlati on
Li ghli n g / Te I econ nu n ications

r THE KACHELE GBOUP

1014 Perry H ghway. Suite 100

Pillsburgh PA 15237

I MURRAY ASSOGIATES, I]IG.
413 Penn Avenue, Tuille Creek, PA 15145

PH0NE 412-823-202A FAy. 412-824-13A2

C0NTACTT Jack G. lVurray, PE.

Stuctwal / C ivi I / Geotechnica I
Env i nn n e ntal / Tesli n g & lnspecli 0n

Constructi on / Consu lting

r sAl coilsutTtilG EilGrr{EERs, lilc.
1400 Penn Av".nue Suile l0l
P ttsburqh, P415222 2571

PH0NE:392-8/50 FAX: 392 Bz85

C0NIACT: Jeanf e PersLrit

t MAIL lpersLil@sa ef gr ccm

fesfing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting
Slructural / Transp0rtati0n / Landscape
Architeclure

r TRAl{S ASSOCIAIES E]{GI1{EERIl{G

G0ltsu[AltTs, [tc.
2419 Baldwick Road Pittsbur0h PA 15205

PHONE 412-93/-8070 FAX: 412 93/-80/l
C0NTACI lvarkJ lvaqalott PE.

C ivi I / C\nsu lti ng / fransp odation

PH0NE: 412-369-9020 FAX: 412-369-9021

C0NIACT: Tony lVoscol ic

Sttuctunl

r T. ROBERT I(IM8AL[ & ASSOGIATES

437 Granl Slreet. N. Mezzanine

Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 9

PH0NE: 412-201-4900 FAX: 412-201'2339

CoNTACT: Thomas L. B ank, ClH, CSP

Joseph F. lVoon PE

Asbestos Ma n ag ement / Envi ronmenta I
Site Assessments / lndo0r Air 0ualily
Lead Based Painl Management

Rad o n Tesli ng-M ilig ali on
lndustrial Hygiene-Satety
Civil /Site/Slruclwal

Offering more than thirty years
ofexperience in:

o i\larketing ol'arc lritectr.rral l.ilnrs

o \\1r'iting, desigrr and prirrting ol'brochures

o Inrplenrer-rtation o[' ;,trblic r'elations progranrs

o [)esiSn r>t'ef]ective inte rnet \\,ebs;tes

o Vicleo rurrl ,lvnarrrit [)r'eser)talions

o i\r'clritectural anrl product photoglaplrv

For ,t n,, oblitTatbn e*tluatitrt o.f your

rcq u i rc fi il: t t [,t, t1, n t dc I L' lt utk S ba n e,

Phone: 412.978.68l.7

Fax: 412.343.3589

E-mai I : CShaneS6T8@aol.com
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Attention to detail. Commitment to com-

pleting a project on-time and on-budget.

Dedication to the highest standards. And

a long tradition of building excellence.

KACIN
Gtl{ERAL COlITRA(TORS

BU'LDITG PART'TIERSHIPS

IBx

79$22 Plne Valley Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

Phone: 724/327-2225

Fax: 724173&5993

www.kacln.com

"Consider The Momentous Event
ln Architecture When The Wall

Parted And The Column Became."

[[III
- Louis Kahn

I
L.

LET'S DO LUNCII...
AtYottr Place!

If you have 45 minutes, we have some food for thought
about today's construction market conditions, the
customer-oriented MBA trades and bottom line issues
that impact architects and owners.

You supply the Audience. We'll supply the Lunch.

To schedule a free lunch at your place, contact Ann
Billak, Master Builders' Association at 4lZ-gZ2-3912
or abillak@mbawpa.org

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-B9lz

WES]ERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPTER OF

THE, MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

1



EEilENAL SENWCES Y
A LtSTING 0F AREA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PR7FESSI0NAL SERVICES. Ta include your lirm in this direct1ry, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548,

r F,t. HAUS CO]YIPAIIY

921 Ridge A\rerue, P ttsburqh, PA 15212-6093

PH0NE: 412-231 7100 FAx 412'231-7709

CONTACT [/ ke Col ett

inlo@ilhaus com

plol@f haus com

Digital Larye Fornal Printing/Plotting and

Copying-Bla ck/W h ile and Co I o r.

Specilicalion Copying, PrcjecI D0cument

Ma nage m ent, Scann i ng Se rvices,

Electronic File Transfer, Authorized 0CE

lmaging Equipment and Supplies, HP

Plolter Sales and Seruice, Engineeing and

Diaz| C0piers, Moanting, Laminating,

Emboidery, Screen Pilnling, Awards

Prcgnms, Forms Pilnting, Pick-up and

Delivery

r IRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, IIIC.
907 Peff Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburqh, PA I 5222

PHONE 281'3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lVarshall

Document Managenenl, Digital B&W
Pl otti ng, Bl u e Ni nti ng, Spe cs/B i nd i ng,

Larye & Small Format Colot Copies,

Mounling/Laninating, Supplies, Pickup &

Delivery

r WASHITIGIOII REPROGRAPHICS, It{G.

DOWNTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 L bETt\/ AVEIUE

2 HOB NSON TOWNSHIP TOCATIONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 Hightower B0ulevard

WASHINGTON tocATl0N . 234 E [/aiden Street

CALL: 788-0640 or visit 0ur website at

ww.wash ngtonreprographic.com

CONTACTT John J. Dziak

CADD Seruices, Digilal black & white
(D/wints), Plotting, Scanning, Pilnt prciecl

mana ge me nt, specs/Bi nding, co I ot d isp lay

seruic es, M ou nti ng/La m i nati ng, Equi p me nl/
Supplies, Bluepilnting, Pickup & delivery.

I ATMARI E]ITEBPRISES IilC.
1392 Frey Road. Fre! ndustria Park

Pittsburoh, PA 15235

pH0NE 412-380 1335 FAX 412-380 1020

E-N/All : Alrnartent@juno.corn

C0NTACT l\,4artif H. Snrith

lnkiet PlotleL Xerographic & Diaz| Media

and Supplies, Foamb0ard and Ail Boards,

Hanging and FlaI Files, Drulting Tables,

Dnlting and Art Supplies, Builderc/
Surveyors lnslruments and Supplies

r GHAMBERS DESIGII ASSOCIAIES

P0. Box 201 6, 350 Norlhgate Drive

Warrendale PA 15086

P1)NE 724-94A-4222 Ft\x 724-944-4229

C0NTACTT Todd Chambers

E MA L T0@zoomrnlern"t nsl

Athletic Sports C|mplexes, Envir|nmental
Green Design, Pa* and Becrealion
Planning, naib b frails, Sile Mastet
Planning, Urban Plann i ng

r PASHEK ASSIICIATEII, tID.
619 East 0hlo Slreet

Pittsburqh, PA 1 521 2

PH0NE:412 321 6362 FAX: 412-321'9202

l]0NTACT. Nancy Ll]nnetl Roman RLA

E-[/AlL: nlonnett@pashek]a.cofir

VSIT wwwpasheka.com

Env h0 nm e nta I Gre en D esign, H istari c

Preserualion. Pail and Recreation

Planning, Slte Mastet Planning,

Streetscap es, Wba n Pl ann i ng

I M. I. FRIDAY

148 Perrysvi le Avenue Pittaburgh PA 15229

PHONE: 412 93'1 7444 FAX: 412-931-2601

C0NTACT: l\,4ark Friday

Co n merci a I, I ndu stri a l, I nslilutia n a I
M asonry W 0rk, BtickEI ocALi m eslqne/
Granite

I FBAl{lGril lilrERl0Rs
Suite 600 2/40 Smal man Street,

Plttsburgh, P A 15222 41 20

PH0NE: 412 261-2525 FAv. 412-255-4089

C|mplele pruiect and lumiturc nanage-
m ent. Reconlig unli on$ a nd i nsta I lati ons :

n1n-union and union. Meeling any budget-
we are y1ur authorized Sleelcase dealer.

r WORKSGAPE, IilC.
1900 Lowe St, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE:920-6300 FAX:920-7570

CONTACT: Dave SAUttrr

Sales, Service, lnstallali0n and pr0iect

management lot all ol your KNoLL &

NIMBALL |fiice luniture. Special disc1unts

lor architect$.

r WRIGHI CllIITRACT II{TERIllRS

2/35 Railroad Street P ttsburgh, P415222 4715

PHONE:412 471 TAA Flx 412 4/l 5008

VISIT: w\,!w wn ghtconlract.com

Your KIMBALL ollice lurniture and

c0nmercial ll0oilng specialists. Try 0ur
client-cenlercd appr\ach lo sales, setvice,
prciect managenenl and installati0n.

r l(0tA1{0 IlEslG[
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-MAIL: wk@kolano.com

C0NTACT: William Kolano

www kolano.coTn

Design ol sign & waylinding systems,

design slandails, labilcati0n packages and

c\nlru cl a dmin islntion. F or la ci I ities,

cory |rate. ln nsp ortalion, ed ucali 0n,

medical, rclail, g|vernment, hospitality

r T.N.D OF PITISBURGH, I]IC.
'1 422 Frey Road. P ttsbur0h, PA 1 5235

PH0NE 412-374 1330 FAX 412-314-1330

c0NTACT Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selected contnctot utilizing KoCH

materi a I's "TU F F - N-D Bl " waterpro ol ing
systens. " GUARANTEED DnY "

LIST YIXIR SERVICES ITI THE

GEXERAT SERYICES DIREGTOBY

With the General Services Directory,

you can list your business by specialty

in Colunns List your firm under the

heading ol your choice

. Security Systems
r Blue Prints
. HVAC
o Elcclrical SBrvice
. Design
o Booling
o Signage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Waterproofing
. lnlerior Design
r CADD Services
. Lumbel
. Masonry
. Dala
. Flooting
. Garyeting
. Tile
. Plumhing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 lor detai ls.

A Ctpild ldea!

The Engineers' Society of Western PA invites all

AIA members to celebrate the ASCE 150'i anniversary.

Join them for a reception and dtnner with entertainmenl

by The Capitol Steps, the comedy group,rom D.C.

Westin Gonvenlion Cenler Holel

Saturday, 0clober 12

Reception at 6 p.m. Dinnet lollowing
wilh showtime of 8:30 p.m.

Cost is $120 per person ot $1200 lor
a table ol 10. Black tie optional.

Gall 412-261 -4300.

BTUEPRI]IIS EilGITIEEB/ARCHITEGT SUPPTIES OFFICE FURI{ITURE WATEBPROOFI]IG GO]ITBAGIOR

TA]IDSGAPE ARGHITEGTS

SIGIIAGE

MASOIIRY

MM
*lcilcl

ww\ t,

comp.ny, lnc. Since 1903

Greensburg, PA

Phone: (

ction
clo

I

t

l

II: I i I

rl

FRO]VI TFIE GROI.IND UPENsunrruc



COMMERCIAL EDUCATIONAL o FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 . \V.IVW..RECRA\VFORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA . BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



Pennatronics
Caltfomi.a, PA

N chitact: G e r d rd - N aga r
Assotiates

The one can take
out of you.

Seeing y'our building come to life should be the rewarding culmination of all vour creative efforts.

But it won't be unless your builder makes the process painless for you.

At General Industries, we know that how well we work with l,ou is just as important as the qualit,v of our construction.

That's why we're as diligent in your office as we are on your iob site. Working hard to understand your needs is

what enables us to make the process run smoothly.

To the professionals and tradesmen at General Industries, your project isn't just another iob, it's our chance to show

.vou how much we can bring to the table. It's also our chance to earn the opportunitv to be the right builder for vou.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lvtll atlZ4-483-1600.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTFTACTORS

aoo

can
to your project.

a

o

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS
15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15022, 724'483'1604

www. genindustries.com


